Abstract
Introduction
The term heritage is used to represent a kind of legacy that has been bequeathed by the earlier generations to be passed on to the current and future generations. Ashworth and Turnbridge (1990:105 in Timothy and Boyd, 2003: 3) define heritage as: Timothy and Boyd (2003) argue that the majority of heritage supply is urban in location. Urban heritage comprises not only individual buildings or monuments of historic interest, but also the physical attributes of buildings, public spaces and urban morphology (Orbaşli, 2000) . The term 'heritage' acknowledges not only the non-economic values of the asset -in contrast with 'resources' which implies the consideration of its economic values -but also its bequest which further implies certain obligations and responsibilities (McKercher und du Cros, 2002) .
"The contemporary uses of the past… the interpretation of the past in history, the surviving relict building and artifacts and collective and individual memories are all harnessed in response to current needs which include the identification of individuals with social, ethnic and territorial entities and the provision of economic resources for commodification within heritage industries."

From Monument Preservation To Urban Conservation
The concept of conservation in many countries has developed in similar ways. At first, preservation policies were concerned with the "pastness" of the past, but afterwards, conservation and revitalization policies were about creating and maintaining "a future for the past" (Tiesdell, et.al, 1996) . It developed from creating inventories of historic buildings to enacting legal frameworks for conservation of historic urban quarters.
At present, conservation is no longer considered a purely defensive activity (Breitling in Cain, 1981) . The concept of conservation is more dynamic compared to that of preservation, since preservation is merely intended to maintain the historic building intact, while conservation aims at "strengthening unique character of the building as well as maintaining the harmony between the old environment and new development in accordance with public aspiration" (Reynolds, 1978 , as quoted in Budihardjo, 1984 .
Obsolescence And Urban Conservation
One of the frequently occurring problems in urban heritage is obsolescence. Obsolescence can be defined as diminished utility, the reduction in the useful life of a capital good (Tiesdell, et al, 1996) .
The phenomena of obsolescence on a city-wide scale demand the spatial rearrangement for improving relationship between areas and urban management is necessary to control the continuous change in the city (Thomas, 1996) .
During the rapid process of urban development, regeneration of urban historic quarters is important in establishing and maintaining the character and identity of a city. This could be done by recovering the urban areas from obsolescence through renewal of the physical fabric as well as by revitalizing their economic life through utilization of historic buildings. According to Tiesdell, et al., (1996: 166) , "the revitalization of historic urban quarters involves two processes which inevitably conflict: the rehabilitation of buildings and areas which seeks to accommodate the consequences of economic change and preservation which seeks to limit change and to protect the character of historic buildings and areas." Therefore, a compromise between both issues is required. The resolution should be based on the protection of the spirit of the place -the genius loci -as the most important feature of an historic urban area.
Physical conservation of historic property should be undertaken in accordance to conservation principles as indicated by some charters concerning cultural heritage, including the Burra Charter.
The Burra Charter promotes a careful approach: "do as much as necessary to care for the place and to make it useable, but otherwise change it as little as possible so that its cultural significance is retained." Some physical conservation measures are known as: maintenance, preservation, restoration, reconstruction, and adaptation. These measures must be carried out with attention to the value of authenticity of the historic property. The degree and magnitude of permitted change and the implementation of controls in relation to the historic character of the quarter is therefore necessary. The control of change in such areas needs to be a negotiated process involving the reaching of consensus (Tiesdell, et al., 1996) .
The broadened concept of conservation from individual building preservation to urban area revitalization and improvement requires integration to overall context of urban planning. The various aspects of planning like current and future land-uses, traffic circulation, as well as the demographic and social composition in such areas become involved in conservation issues (Ashworth and Turnbridge, 1990: p.15 ). Ashworth and Turnbridge (1990, p.15) , summarized by Author According to Orbaşli (2000) , urban conservation has three dimensions that are interrelated and overlapped to each other. They are physical, spatial and social dimensions, which are encompassed within time as the fourth dimension. The characteristic of an urban conservation is not solitary, but rather multifaceted projects where many aspects and various parties are interconnected. Building conservation (covers projects involving old buildings, group of buildings, new structures). the building fabric, the urban pattern, streets, open spaces, green areas and urban vistas.
Spatial dimension
The urban planner's view of the city as a hole, including relationship between spaces and their use, circulation and traffic, and the internal and external space relationship.
Social dimension
Difficult to define, but the most important one, as continuity of conservation can only be achieved through the continuation of urban life.
Urban Conservation in The City of Solo, Indonesia
Unlike those developed countries, Indonesia n as a developing country has not done very much on the field of urban conservation. Indeed, the conservation of historic sites in Indonesia is not a new However, a legislation on urban conservation is still absent.
Like in other cities in most of developing countries, conservation issues have always been confronted with modern development. The rapid growth of population in big cities along with the extensive flow of urbanization continuously demands urgent developments and improvements, such as basic infrastructures provisions, housing, jobs, traffic and transportation improvement, and slum upgrading as priorities. These demands are so pressing that urban conservation still at its beginning.
At present, those problems are also being experienced by Surakarta, which is popularly known as Solo, the second largest city in Central Java Province. 
Revitalization of Historic Park of Monumen '45 Banjarsari
This park was once a field for battle training and horserace of the Mangkunegaran Aristocracy 
Physical dimension
The informal vendors built temporary shelters in the park. Their 'kiosks' were made abruptly of used building material, causing a chaotic view as well as depletion of the physical structures.
It had led to degrading environmental condition in the area.
The memorial was rehabilitated, playgrounds and sports grounds were built, plants and grass were replanted, and infrastructures in the area were repaired. The park was reborn, and once again it turned out to be the favorite public space in the city.
Spatial dimension
Informal marketplace created traffic and circulation crowds. The neighborhood's function as residential area was disturbed and spatial harmony within the district was damaged.
Traffic and circulation was recovered and internal and external space relationship was improved. The historic park regained its function as public space that not only serves surrounding residential neighborhood but also becomes an urban landmark
Social dimension
The area flowed down in the social structure. The informal vendors who illegally inhabited this area were marginal community. Before the project began, the Municipal Agency for Informal Vendor Management carried out an inventory. Inventoried vendors were invited by the municipality to a number of public meetings to discuss about them and the city's future. The forum finally decided on the relocation as an indispensable measure.
The municipality built a two-storey market building for their relocation in the urban periphery.
To support this relocation, the municipality: -improved transportation management to ensure public accessibility to this market. -gave various facilities, including permits and other required documents, management training, investment subsidies and bank loans. Occupying a legal place, they obtained guarantee for their business continuity. A pond, along with a small wooden structure or shelter called bale, was built inside the Partini Tuin.
From a distance, the bale looked as if it floated (kambang) in the pond. Therefore, the park derived its name Balekambang, the floating wooden shelter.
During the course of history, local drama kethoprak and traditional dances were frequently performed to the public park. Starting from 1970s, many people visited this park to see kethoprak performing. Then in 1987, Balekambang became more popular and reached its peak. However, afterward, its popularity fell down to its trough.
Considering its historic and cultural significance, the Municipality carried out a revitalization program for about a year from the preparatory, execution until finishing phases. The program was completed in 2008. A comparative analysis of dimensions in urban conservation before and after the revitalization program of Balekambang Park is shown in table below. Table 3 . Analysis of dimensions in urban conservation before and after the revitalization program
Before After
Physical dimension
During its twilight period, physical structure of the area is worn out. Actors and actresses of kethoprak together with their family built and lived in semipermanent dwellings within this historic area. These had created not only unpleasant view but also environmental problems. The structure of kethoprak building became decaying as less and less people came to see and no budget for its maintenance. Eventually part of the park became a slum area.
During revitalization program, all decaying and illicit structures in the area were torn down. The park was replanted by a range of vegetation to restore it as botanical garden, bearing an ecological function as the city's air cleaner and water/nature reserve. To recreate Balekambang not only as nature reserve but also as center for culture and arts, several new structures, like a new building for art performances and open-air theatre were built, and some others construction projects, like art gallery and workshop were planned to be built in the future.
Spatial dimension
When the area developed into a slum and dilapidated neighborhood, this historic park suffered from several functional problems. There was discrepancy with its original function as an historic green area that was intended not only as bio-conservation area but also a public space. The failure in its functionality had certainly made it an unproductive urban asset.
The revitalization program restored its function as an urban green open space, and also improved its circulation and accessibility. Distance between buildings to be built within this park is considerable, keeping low building ratio of the area. Based on the program master plan, the built area is much smaller than the green open space conforms to the building order.
Social dimension
Like the case of Monumen 45 Park, Balekambang flowed down in the social structure.
People who inhabited semi-permanent dwellings inside the complex lived in limited infrastructures and services. Within this deprived condition, a concealed prostitution area started to develop in the area. These disadvantaged social and cultural circumstances had contributed to the declining image of the historic park.
The revitalization program has managed not only to restore the park to a desired natural condition like that of the past, but also to return its image as a public space. Ilegal structures were demolished and its inhabitants were relocated in advance. Relocation for them meant not only to make a better livelihood, but also to improve their quality of life. A compromise is necessary in dealing with the process of revitalization of historic urban areas as it involves conflicting issues, like preservation versus rehabilitation/restoration. The two case studies of historic urban space revitalization in Solo demonstrate that both opposing issues have not been treated in a balanced manner. Despite its success in physical rehabilitation, poor consideration was given to the authenticity of historic structures during the restoration projects of both public spaces.
In fact, a particular attention should be given to this issue, so that the degree and magnitude of the permitted change and implementation of controls should be decided and applied in the urban revitalization.
Another challenge remains in urban heritage of Solo that revitalization programs intended to improve urban areas were carried out moderately by projects and not as comprehensive programs.
Creation of special working group in each historic public space, consisting of officials of public institution, hired professionals as well as leaders of the local community is crucial in order to achieve sustainable heritage management. Above all, it is necessary for the Municipality of Solo to develop a legal framework for urban heritage conservation that is integrated to the overall urban planning.
